
34 Kingsway, Chandler's Ford

Eastleigh

In Excess of £750,000



34 Kingsway

Chandler's Ford, Eastleigh

This deceptively spacious four bedroom detached home is

situated in a convenient and highly desirable location

within Hiltingbury and falls within Thornden school

catchment. The property is located a short walk from

Chandlers ford centre which provides pubs and shops

including Waitrose. The property has been extended to

provide accommodation including, on the ground �oor a

large entrance hall, sitting room, dining room, re-�tted

kitchen, separate utility and a WC. On the �rst �oor four

good size double bedrooms and the master bedroom with

e-suite along with the family bathroom. LOCATION

Chandler’s Ford is a popular Hampshire town with a variety

of shops, restaurants and traditional public houses.

Excellent local schools, alongside several well-regarded

private schools. Approximately a 15-minute drive to

Winchester and Southampton, both cities have an

extensive range of facilities. Communications are excellent

with the M3 and M27 nearby and the railway station has

links to Winchester and Southampton; London Waterloo is

57 minutes from Winchester and 65 minutes from

Southampton Parkway.

Council Tax band: E

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Energy E�ciency Rating: C

EPC Environmental Impact Rating: D

Extended Detached Home

Thornden School Catchment

Desirable Hiltingbury location

Established Location

En-suite to Master bedroom

Three further double bedrooms

Kitchen with seperate utiltly room



34 Kingsway

Chandler's Ford, Eastleigh

This deceptively spacious four bedroom detached home is

situated in a convenient and highly desirable location within

Hiltingbury and falls within Thornden school catchment. The

property is located a short walk from Chandlers ford centre

which provides pubs and shops including Waitrose. The

property has been extended to provide accommodation

including, on the ground �oor a large entrance hall, sitting

room, dining room, re-�tted kitchen, separate utility and a WC.

On the �rst �oor four good size double bedrooms and the

master bedroom with e-suite along with the family bathroom.

LOCATION Chandler’s Ford is a popular Hampshire town with a

variety of shops, restaurants and traditional public houses.

Excellent local schools, alongside several well-regarded private

schools. Approximately a 15-minute drive to Winchester and

Southampton, both cities have an extensive range of facilities.

Communications are excellent with the M3 and M27 nearby and

the railway station has links to Winchester and Southampton;

London Waterloo is 57 minutes from Winchester and 65 minutes

from Southampton Parkway.

Council Tax band: E

Tenure: Freehold

EPC Energy E�ciency Rating: C

EPC Environmental Impact Rating: D

Extended Detached Home

Thornden School Catchment

Desirable Hiltingbury location

Established Location

En-suite to Master bedroom

Three further double bedrooms

Kitchen with seperate utiltly room

Garage and large driveway




